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Directions FROM the Train Station 

From Stamford Train Station (By Taxi or Car) 

- Leaving from the pickup/drop off area of the train station 

- Get over to the far left lane and go through the first light 

- Again get over to the far left lane and turn left at the next light onto Canal Street 

- After you pass the mall on your left, turn left onto Broad Street 

- At the corner with McDonald’s turn right onto Atlantic Street 

- Follow Atlantic Street all the way down past the police station (on your right) 

- Turns into Bedford Street after the police station and you want to be in the far left lane 

- Turn left onto 4th Street and we are half way down on your left, building #61 

From Stamford Train Station (Walking)  

- Leaving from the pickup/drop off area of the train station 

- Walk down Washington Boulevard towards UBS and RBS 

- Follow Washington Boulevard all the way down out of the downtown area  

- Turn right onto Second Street 

- Turn left onto Summer Street 

- Turn right onto 4th Street and we are half way down on your left, building #61 

 

Directions TO the Train Station 

To Stamford Train Station (By Taxi or Car) 

- Turn left out of the parking lot onto Fourth Street 

- Turn left onto Summer Street and stay in the far right lane 

- Turn right onto Broad Street and stay in the far left lane 

- Turn left onto Washington Boulevard and stay in the left lane past UBS and RBS 

-  **If walking or getting dropped off… 

o Go under the first bridge and stay in the right, left turn lane 

o Before the second bridge turn left and you will arrive at the pickup/drop off side 

of the station 

- **If driving and parking… 

o Stay straight to go under the second bridge and then turn left onto Station Place 

 The parking garages are on your right and the station is on your left. 
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